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ST JOSEPH'S COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

TRENCH HOUSE BELFAST, BT11 9GA 

Ptlnclpal ' 14-
V Re • . M.cb.~l O.lI.t. M .A 

pril 1976 
Tdepftone 6176'31 

r~ . Liam Cosorave T . D., 
":aoiseach, 
Government uildings, 
Herrion Jt ., 
ublin. 

Dear ~aoiseacr , 

( 

1 

.L ,-,rote to you on .arch 18,1976 re Loyalist 
violence and the desperate situation of Catholics in i' . Irelm u . 
I pointed to the absence of references to this aspect of 
the situation in your speeches and those of your r-.inisters . 

On_ .pri17,1976 I received a reply to my letter from your 
Pr~vate ..:>ecretary, :,r . r:urray . In his letter he states: 

"'Ihe 'i:aoiseach is very muc'1 nla1:'e that there are 
people engaged in violent activity on both sides of _ 
the co :munity in N. Ireland and he has, on numerous occas~ons, 
conde~ned violence no matter what source it came from." 

In support of this assertion he referred me to your speech 
before both Houses of the U • .::. . vongress on I~arch 17 , 1976 . 

I have read that speech very carefully and I find that , fa1:' 
from giving support to the statement of :'ou.I. lrivate oecretary, 
it confirms what I sc.id in my first letter. our concentration 
on, one cou::'d almost call it an o1Jsession '"ith, violence from 
Republico.n sources to the e .. rcl.usion of concern about Loyalist 
violence is revealed in the followinG sentence in your /ashi ton 
speech: 

":"hese men of violence are not represented by a sin;le 
democratically elected Qember of our l-arliar.lent nor 
have they been represented by any membe~ of a~"K recently 
~lected ~arliamentary body in ,orthern ~relan 

Hml could you have oade such 0. statement in the li""ht of the 
followin,; fo.cts, unless you had only violence from onc q.,uarter 
in focus'? 

1 . lmost all the members of the UUUC elected at the most 
recent electiono to Stormont and ,jestminster are members of 
the Oran vIder . (To my mm.,rlede;e , lan Paisley is the only 
exception) . 'he Order has a paramilitary winG called the Orane;e 
Volunteers, some of vlh08e members have been involved in 
violent cr~rr.es of a sectarian nature . Are they not represented 
by the 4-4- Convention !':embers and 9 est inster r: . ps? 
2 . ~~ • •. illiam Craig ' s assJcio.tion i'lith and sUt/port for the 
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Protestant paramilitary orsanisations, especially the UDA, is 
torious . Despite this, and despite the sectarian assacsinations 

. ich began \li th his early "",lood will flo\,I" speeches, he 
\'JaS elected to Gtormont and "estminster \lith thumping majorities . 
~oes he not re~resent men of violence? 
3. r~ . Glenn Darr is a self- confessed member of the UDA , an 
organisation with hundreds of members in prison for sect~ian 
crimes a.;;ainst Catholics . Re \'JaS chief or....,aniser of the UWC 
strike in .ay 1974. JJuring that strike his follm'lers 
assassinated the ~/O Catholic Byrne brothers in their country 
pub at TannaGhmore Co . ntrim . Did he not represent the 
violent men 0 .• : the UDA \lhen elected? 

Catholics jn ;. Ireland feel positively ill ~lhen they see these 
t\'lO repre§\ltatives of the perpJt8i7ators of sectarian violence 
f~ted in DUblin by Government ~unisters . 

4 . The association of Rev . Ian Paisley \lith the rise of the 
modern UVF in 1966 , marking the beginning of our present phase 
of Violence, is amply documented in Mr . Boulton ' s book Itn.V. F. " 
I~ . laisley has never succeeded in clearing himself of the 
al~euations in that book . Recently the organisation TARA, with 
lh~ch he is associated , demanded that the Catholic Church 
be banned . De~pite his history and his present posture , 
r~ . Paisley was sent to Jestminster by 49 , 000 voters in N. 
~trim. Can anyone say that he does not represent men of 
v~olence? 

5. l~ . Hugh Smith an acknowledged spokesman for the UVF was 
elected to the 1 . 1 Assembly and the NI Convention. 
6 . r~ . George Green , head of the use Association , another 
paramilitary organisation , was elected as vanguard ,ember 
of the N. I . Assembly and the N. l . Convention. 
7. C?l?nel ~rush , leader of ~wn Orange Jelfare , another 
param~l~tary organisation, was elected to the N. l . Assembly and the 
N. I . Convention as Official Unionist l'lember for j;jouth Down. 

I note that groups of Congressmen ana uovernors from the USA 
are coming to Dublin in the near future . I do hope that 
in the briefings which you and your Government \'lill sive them 
about orthern Ireland the serious omissions in your 

ashington address \'ill be rectified,and that they will be 
pu~ fully in the picture about Loyalist violence and the 
pl~ght of Catholics . 

Yours sincerely, 

Rev . Brian J . Brady. 
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